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N v m~r ! rd,
lIornl..oIff llirntd down , oonaUllillonal
111\ .tnt tllat WOIIIcln... all wtd
t ljltQdJl1Itt.oIllalt hlatlW&)'1 ..
fQI' moe re 1I'0h ancI mu. lrlllIII. 'I'M hlatlW&)' lUnd. currenUy
II't
nl only on atlW&)' oonItN lion and malnl
•
Tilt to-ollttd hlatlway lobby
• •110I'0Il1,

U-lInlllOtd

ollllP'llll to ~I
the JII'OIlO'aJ
whloh wOllld hay allowd oommu11111.. I • n4 l1li 10 n per 11 01
thllr r rnlblt II1II'1 01 PIOIlno
tax • ItIt mUllrlllall proJto II
tt peopIt III votlld. Pr IImloll'Y
Olll\palp CIOntrlbuUon reporll
tr Ibe U·propollllon II 1oI'ot.
lI. ttd ~,ooo tram tandtrd~!
~.ooo !rom SII 1 QU, $IO.WQ

!rom "'_0, po 000 !rom UnlOll
tl 01 SOIItnern cilllDrllla,$aa,ooo

by
m rct.

om

n oolOl>lr '.I O'70, lnan addr ... Ullnl I II. 1001 aI ••• 11" IOI nK
..o.t pllbil
Ial., 11lCII1ld1n,
ml. t. Club Inlo I 10 In • cOIInlry 11111 1. billeboIl1 oandlctal 101' aove rnor, IIId to tI Downtown
mw olvlo ueoclaUOI" I1IlIPOrttd In Ntw York City, r. O.or p ally PtcPIt orl.nted, with .Iroos
• DIrector 01 till Burl lll IndI.lduall. • I 11'" markot and.
tilt IIIII' tt<l IIIIICIdm nt. now- II. IIr
otd thll, r IIImocrlll aoel-'y bt..1 by many
IY • l/I4y app&rlnUy cll(i\'1 bI(Ik \Ill 01 the C o",., 1M
tht lr .000rltmtnl wIth monoy lor Ih Unlttd SllllI, "TIlt lOooall. d prOblom., bul work In. Ullm 0111 In
populllloo bomb ( .) belnJ dtfllild Itrm. 01 numan llberty andd1l1"lI y.
tIl.y Wlr \IIlablt tocounltrl m
. Iv, UboilO ancI radio-TV oam- • • • • •" In tilt IPII h. entitled
Po Vtll With a I l.rlUlly rllo. \hi
PtJ&Il by lbe h1at1w~ lobby Wltlon IOU, rown til n4td th Ill"t av·
" nl: "Mon TUN? No on PI'OIl. allallie Cenll\l. Burtlll IIl\1rtl lor- pOpU1atlon ,rowtll ,.1 will rll' lor
W
&.rd
I
~
t
11"
and
lOIIIld
"I
CQIIIl'
tbe
ntd CIeoade beOIll. the pro·
\8."
klfl 01 \Il, IIll uurt I&Y \hi Iry thalIa bul.ally peopI orlonl- porllon ot wom.n In I, IlIltarln!
• Will Inert • On the bul. 01
Impilc lion thai \Il PI'qlOl&l m ani ed. with tlronl IOOlvlduall.m. l
more lu . I, IIIlftJr and hav Ilk· lreo mltk.1 l1l<I a demoer tic to· pnllnt InlormaUon, however, UII
ed a Lilli An"ltlS\lpIrlor ourt to cltly \)Iollt by mlllY problem•• but populllion crowt/l rllt cOllld Will
1001 t \Il, lIIat>way lobby lor trlll4. wo rldnl th.m I In Itrm. oIhumlll relurn to II pre..nl level In \hi
ShOIIld the Iud" "'.. he eOllld In- liberty lAd dllJllly." It. 'or..au '80. or. ptrhapl . o.,n . llp btl ow
val Ictal. Ih. NOYlmber S vote &Del tat. 01 pOpU1a1lon arowth belw"n II. A 1II""l r ralt 01 crowth would.
1.1 and 1.4 perOlD and a1985 popu- 10m, obItrVl,. II m&kt It .....
order I new ,Ito

...

"Human Biology" courses

A~ordl", to DavId Collmlll.
Wlto Is • jUl\lor III<Ichairmanolthe
procr1m's student advl ..,. the
hwnan blolQiY studies are de,lllltd
u • " rtSllGllA t~ the nttd lor
knoWi
01 tlltcomplu rtlall •
ship ot man and ......... uempll·
fled bl lbe dIllmmu J mecllcal·
lQCJaI polley l)OIIIIIaIlonprobl.ma
poIluUoo 01 'the envll'Ollll1lDt a..d
e_,.aIlOll 01 rtlOllrel' Medtd
the spec!le....
".. procrllDl t.culty\Qclude.b1.
oIOc\sts payehol Dc\lIs _1010psts ew.omlats l1l<I " veral me·
d1tal' acbooI prot IlOl'S. PIIII Er·
lien l)OIIIIIatloo blolDc\ I and ... •
thor' 01 tbe bell'Hller .. TIlt Popu1atloD Bomb" lut.culty member
u Is Coil. Ptlteodrllll _
fQI'
rhyllunlc e,c11 rtDdIt8 ("b1010c\'
cal c100ka") In animals and pay.
cboIocIst Alberl II. Hudort Dtu
ot \be School ot Humanlui. and
Scl_..
studlDi putlclpatJon baa IUYtd
an ..-atIaJ pui ID . . De. pro1fUIl'. pI..uaa IIId tllelllll"raity
IIIItDds to belp pIde lilt UDdIr·
......... WIlli a atucIoat IdYI.r
corps. .. studtDts IIlIb IIICeIltDt
IIdriIIrs 10 atIItr studtDIa .. said
Dt'. orman D. Kretc fill';. plaD'
IUIlI com Itt" ebalrman andpro-

1t.1OI' 01 ptdIalrlel l1l<I bum III de·
vtlQPIII ••t In the st&IItordSchooi 01
"edlclne ... Tllty don'l belltal. to
till • real Irutb..boUt.cour ... ..
A ".9M,OOO Ford FOIIIIdIIIOII
vanllllallll8tcllbl pI'OIrllD l1l<I
wilt
It IDI''' .... ...

-..an

,.u•.

SbDtord UaI..fllty tIIIdIaU III
~o Alto. Calilorala I'IIIlIed 18'
thualuUcall, lall aprlllc to a pI'OIrllD In HumID BIDIOO . . . .
untvlfllty'. _ r to .. \Qcrau·
1111 demand 101' IDvlroIuD..taI ....•
dllI...ort I1Ian lour·lluDdra4lb1cltlllII ....1I4 to _011 IIIIb1 procram' s II II c:ooil'II, ...... tadN.·
turl." twlOI lilt total IljIICttd by
the procram'. IaeuIly·1IIIdIII1
p11D111D1 COIIIlIIlllse.
".. e.. ltem.. baa carrted
IbroaCIIIbI r.JI IIIdprolnlOl'lDOw
teacb c1_. IUled Willi morllbaD
a.r.-1ImdncI ...... .aab. In
IddItla III cllalbIc W\tII ........
III s ot lilt bloIocteaItad bebaYloraI .c1-U dlrlllc IbI prop'lID"
ftrlt two ,.an....... CGlllllder
aocltbl·rtlu.cs cptlllOllll. AdvlIICI(\ IbIdy IIIIb1 prop'lDI WIll
depend .. wbal ncb ItDdeIIt ....111
to
Willi an "'Irlll toeUII
streasIDc. blolocleal IIId _Ial
balance.

011
m on to
mDlloD.
At the.. rllt•• pOpU1111011 otl'70·
885 mUJlOII_m. mortllk.lythan
the prIYIOUII y aec.pItd prediction
ot 100 miilloD III the
1000. To
PhD Ip Y. H_r. Dtrtetor 01 tilt
PopuIaIloo Be..areh Clllltr lithe
UDI"rllly ot C~CI&O. "n remallll
c:aaJd ItIlI
utter! y pouIbI. tbIl
.-II 100 IDlIIIaII " . . ,...1Il00,
IbOIaIb III. addI ...... It .... ID·
ertutd. .. ADcItoJadJSeadtI'O'fta
ot :zero PopIIllloa Orowtb III NI.
York, Dr. lirown. "P'" lilt ...
.ral pabJl. a _otc:ompl_·
eJ tbIlls Dot wvrut..s. .. NIYer·
thel.... Dr. Brown'. addr,.. re·
prelim a .llJIIfleaDI CGDIrIbut'
to the ....... dlalocue Iboat IbIIIl
lurt popuJaIlOllotIblUallI4sta1e••
M Dr.ft_rAJa. "Ally De"projlc:Uoo ot popuJllloD I. a cptltloD
otjadpl.....
Eacerpta Irom Dt'. Brown'. adeire.. tallow:
I lID colDl to atart wtIb .pradIe.
tIal III IbI rtalm ot IbI a\letracl.

t

Ihlll hal l 1111 PtcPI. I OIIr mel ropol Itan 11"111 lin 0111,1111 e, nlnJ

0111.. and overy Indl allan I. (hI.

Iractlon will crow.
The III p'O or blaek populllion I_
now mort hll ' Uy concentralld Itl
1111 central clUn Ihlll the Wltl
popuIailon. AboUl UIf.. -IOIIrlh. ol
the p'01VtII In th. black popul allon
.lncI 1000 hu oecurrtd In ctlltral
clll.. ot m. lropolltan " IU. AI ·
llloullh central clliea Iai""d only
IIIr..· qultl4n 01 a million ptr-on. betw tn l ~and l060 , Ihl.IIIt
chili" wu lbe rfl Ull ol an tncre'" 01
mUllon In 1111 black
population ancI • CIeoIl/IIJ 012.1 !nil ·
lion In tht While popuIailon.
LooIllnl 15 YIlt. abeacs, thI. I_
hoW 10IIII of OIIr I lPIrta" IllI Bur U Il of tht CeolUl vltw 1080: It
put trtlld. conti...!, Marly hillot
our nllional popUIlDOO wUI be IIv·
ln, In the auburblll "'"' ot our /lit.
tropol ltan arl., 11110"; onIy ont·
fourth wDI be II'IDI In cf'llrll cl·
Virtually all ot the Wltlle
.,.owtb IIU occurred 1ft the IUburban rID&. TIlt non·Wltltlcrowtb IIU
IUIn p1ac. prlmarUy In the cen·
tral clllt. . UnI ... thert Is a IbU'p
In Irltlda
III the
dleldl. 1880·lteO and lteo-Uno,
ot ceatral city rtIIdtDII
. . . . be IIIIIIk III IHS 0CIIIIPIHd to

Z.'

tt...

Ier to CGPIwtlll _otthedomea·
Uc probl.m. allrlbuled to II • U
will u oilier IIc10n CGDIrlbutllll
to the 1IItI..•• probl.ma. 0IIIt,.
"y tbIl • ..u-ry popuJlIIoII
"ouId be mucb older IlIaD tile pr••
"al _. II .ouI4 ba" III IGaaI
_l;tr ot ~ . .r IS tad lit"
eo
twtee u
. .r II.". ......... _flJllllI~.
waaJd beJ'l u-..rtdWlIII II todIJ. TIlert Is _nabuold·
Otapllt Il\0l'' peopI.1D metropoar • ..u-ry popIIatIaII would be IIIID u-.,lbIrellUbttaal_r
COIICQIrIDOO 01 popuJ.1OII dtGIIly
mort rtliltlDt to cblap.
wttbID IbtIt ar.u. Tbls Is btc.....
W. 11" _ ID lbIeraotlbllUb- ot ItIpIDded ulUI&aIJoD 01
land
lillie. ID ~It ,.ar. practIcaJI y art. In lllburbII! rIDp by u ID·
all ot IbI IfowtIIIII metropalUu cra... III IbI _ber otpeopl.II,ar.u wu III IbI N>w'btD rlap. IDI 1II1bI.. out·IYiDI ar_. TbIs
SIDce lteo. coatral cl\tel u. WboI. alibi to auIlurbta bu lMa midi
cr'" only aboU1l percoat. Tbe . . pcuIbIt Ibraucb adY_lDtacburbID rlap _edlllpopuJaIl.. by lIOIOO. cu.andtruckl._~I11·
II percalt. ADd IbI beluce btl-- ·"ay•• tItelrle powr IbI
,,_ caatral cll... and IUbw'btD • all IbtIt ban allowed peopIl to
rlap baa c1.arly ItIIfted IiDce _ t lartller IIId IartbIr aWlY
lteo. AI tbIl Umt,IUburbtD ar.u frOID coDlral cltlel wUbout 1DcoII·
bid IIIll11Uy fewr people I1Ian IIIe ID, ilaJor barrier ID c:omm......
G...... ~ ... WfOIII. E"ry' ceatral cIU... Slnet thea. mort COII'I 011 PIlI 4
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And eyen the water you thought was. safe

pur_.

I. July at 19'70. lilt Dtputmeol ·U" ot \be aamplea draft Irom s4 IDI to !belr plant oparatlall.
ot Htaltb. EducaIIOIIIlldWellart'. Iylltems uslDl ~ wll8rt ua " 9% ot \be ...lleuytlemlftreDOl
Bur.... ot Wiler HYJleDeu-dan aourct 01 supply escttded the ra· iUpeCted by stale or C-*, Ia'
IDtereaIIIIC lIU1e report called \be commended orpalc chemical limit Iborillea III 19418. In 50'1. 01 IbI
"Commu:aty Wiler SQppIystudy." ot 200 parts per billion.
cues, plant ottIelall did Dot rem·
Tho report CODIaIDed \be rtsul'" ·m ot .lIer plant operstort "ere .mber WIlen. If evlr, a stale or loot a aunlY 01 9419 paIlIle waler sup- \Dadt<JWe\ y !raIDed III llllldameo· ell bealtb depar\IDtDt bu lut_·
ply ayatama aenlDl 18 mJllloo ~ wll8r mlcroblolotlT: IIId 41'1. ",ed IbI "lIer ~y.
ADcIIt sald: • ••• """,
= ,,,r.,::;:MIl=!a=ebtmIstrJ==
,,-ntIIl
__;:·_ _ _ _·I_..
-,-_-,,-,~
=-____
lilt Corps tar proIdDc" na· peopIl ID DIIIt
tla·. " . r ...... and r _ ·
"'I'Iwy Gol Old W.Uyl"
.41"
01.
the
9419
.,.tems
auneyed
IIIItId& boo tile Corps CaD IIop or
I
IIIIDJm1a poIIutloD IIIddltltrueti.. ".,. dIJl..rlDc wll8r ot \llterlor
qUIIlty to z.s mUUoo people.
Is u.o. lAM.
*.000
peopI.
wlrabelllcsuppJttd
.. Stale IIId ItIIe"'la.... 1Ddastrial 'ftIer poIIatka art fall ot W\tII poIeD\1aIIy daDJerOllll or dill·
bolt. and bopolealy 1DIdtqaaIe." prOWl ......
a-s ..dlD ......illclbl .. K1I... ·M ot 1.100 fDdIYIdaaI tap .....r
lIIftIIIea eOIIbIDocI _ or more
"n. 1899 Re6latAet. _ _ lien bact.rIolOllc:aI ... ebtmJc:al COlI'
III
. . . . ---.1bI11mJ1II In tile
cJtlaDry. cu lItIp IbI ...uy
lIIO~e from lilt to IdIoII III lilt flPt RECOIOIEIW£I) Pulllie RtIIICl
aplMt 'ftIer pallalloo •• • 1acJad- SerYIee DrIDIdDI Wllter SbtIdIrds.
IlIc adJan by tile clu.a _AI'. . ,.; ot . . 1.100 ampItI CClIII.u.d
beeterIaI ......m . . . . . . . . . . . . .
br\DIIUc a all If ....s be."
lit rIIIIaacIDc poI8aIIaU,
Cop6es ot \be "1bDdJ Kit tar
FI&MIDc Poll ....... • . - beaIItaID- dItIprc.I ~.
.~ ot . . 1.100 IIIIIIII" eGa" by wrttllc RepnIlllllllY8 a-ry tat..s
III I. . . _ 0I1bI ebtmJcal
S. a-. 1159
R_ ocfico BalldIDc, WuIIiDIIOD. D. C. 1Ia111111Dt11e.t1Da .....,. ot \llterlOl
9IIIltJ.
Z05I5.

If Y. want to d solletbing
WIscaIsID caocr-u HIV)'
S. Reuss Is paaIIIDc some ~_.
ments be calls . " Handy KII tor
FlcbtlDc PoIl....rs. ..
TbIs Idl caullIs ot two documeDls tbIl lell !be cttbeo how to
tate poII.rs to court and ba.. \be
proper eYldeIIce to wID.
One ps by tilt tiU. " Qui Tam
A<'tlons l1l<I \be 1899 Belllle Act:
CIttMD La IIIIlsAplDst Poll....
01 \be NIIIoII'. WaIerwaJa." Ills
puIIIlsIIed by \be C_mttIoD and
NIharal R-.:ea IIIabc:o"nmlIlee
01 \be H_ COIIIIII1tt.ec.GoNroIDIIII 0peraIi0llS. and tllllaIDs lor
\be laJllllD hoW tile 1199 Aeholl'ts.
Tho IIeCODd Is called, "ourWa·
ters IIId Wtltaoda: How \beCorps
01 Ena\Mer. CaD Help PrtYeDt
Tbelr Dutruetlal and Pollation."
II _ _ the rU \looslbUIII.. 01

!

How will the population look?

tat. hlll'P rot om-

tram thl AlllfrICIIIAulomobUt "'·
_I allon, SG.OOO tram tilt alllor·
nla Tnclkl", AlIOClailon.
4
$1.000 trom tnt Enpnttrlll,lII<I
Grldlll& Conll'aclors AtIOClaUon.
U!llplCUI . taIt Ume wu contrl·

.'

stale..

_r·.

Ra,...

I

OOII_·

I

I

~ ____~~____________~______~______~________:.~
=:::n~t__________________________________.JW~~==~--~r~.J~=euz==~~I'~.~lg~ro
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Yoter registratilll drive starts at UHfor 18 year olds

.
,.&r-olda to tOt In state and 10cal tI~UonlS,
"'nit 1tudtDt. raported
tbty
wtra QIltImlltl thallIICh an amwlthtbt~ralIOIIoIoIMrc&l'll: tlldmtnt could pan durlq tbt
pu OI'pnlu.tIoDs ._y UAII stu- eomlnl ..,5Ion oftbt Alabam, edtol wUlllIcontte'tedperlONllY bY ctslalllre. As)'O\I knOw, Stat. Stteltpl10M and urctd to ract r 1ft wor McLain has pre-lU.a a bill
their ftspecllv bom ~0UIIt1...
Iell wooId lower tlltvoUn aaeto
"We h. ... betnmfttinaand plall- 18 In
It and local tl~t1ons,"
nina wltII ~t Itldtrs across
said ames Smith, Presldlnl Pro
tilt state 101' Itvel'1l monlbs III an- Tem of the SGA L plllatur • ChUtlcipallon of tbt racent SupraIM lIIrs adII.a th I numerous stat..
COlirt clectsloo .. COIIII1ItntedChU- Willi 01'
laall ,Inclucllnl tilt
lilts. " ThIs stat.::WllII . !fort til. SootHr. Unlv rslll s, Studlnt
lIU.a IWPACT '
wUl dJ N!ei
Ooftrnor's Student Lta4lrsblp
area 01 voter COOImISlloo. have pled&ed their
Itlal i_Uliln
ractstn1Ion and an tlMDdmtllt
CIq)pOI'I. " rn addItlOII. AFJ,,-CIO
tbI state ~OIIstltutloo to 1110. 18
had lDdJea ed I wm S\IIlPOfl our.f·

01 lilt

hU elua

l,.precldtDI

cio..ftlIIItIIt

41-

soetaUCIII of tbt l/lII..,.1I 01 Alabam, to HlIIIt"U1t -.oed II,
W1I conr.fIIIC bIId 1oI000000tllat

A •••ts, .etes,MeetilllS

Iorlt and o.I!lclaia of lilt OI'pnlaalion have voI.mtterad I nlcal
aetVl" and advice." The studlnl. a.ld til I tllty Wt II:. tiler
encourapd by thl tndorltm I.
liven y Oov rnor Brew,r and Lt.
Oov.rnor- I~I Jer. Beasley.
hUdlr. staled tIIIl he I II tbt
ptQpIe of Alabama Will Ijlprov.
lowerlne tbt .oUne
"*auIt
It Is rllf1l; today' cenerllllon 1& the
best Inlormed In hi ry and Iloa·
paille of mlklnl a mature dlel11011." Smith added HIILt tIlere I&a
very practical reason lor chanllinl
tilt al.law: "HOIdlnlanel8<lUon
II anextramel yexpenalV1!proceu.
With 18 Y ar-oIdsvoUnlln Federal
affairs only, It wUl be necenary to
purchase many additional votln,
maell\nts or use JlIII)tr ."neta.
E thor war, tilt _ t of tlecUons
will be Increased astronomical ly,
further burdentng!be tupa,.r."
Durlnl tb. nows cooIerence, a
tele",tm SURJOI'tlnC tilt UAII R..
cistrllloo Drlv wasrecelvedtrom
COOJl'essman Bob Jones. In tilt

_
a poaltlvt Iolluenee on publIc atfair .. Thoulf1t1'u1 partlclpatl In
publlo laM. byyounapt(lCll.lltbt
ballot boX shouldbe 1IC000"actdtOl'
tlltbroadercllmonalonttollllddto
ra.uutlon 01 lhe 1151111. ' J
Tbe studenlHone luded urJlns
all c1t1un. 18 y art 01' oIdlrto btcome rap red volen. 'MIt 101..
dllOl1 Count. R<lard 01 R,datnrl

TIle Chalrman of5..0. A. Commu- bopaful thai tlltBioodmobUe canbe
nity R ah s Committee, James IIIstltuted on a reaWar buls.
Smith, race.Uy - . d plans
All IIIttrested donors sIIouId lUI
fOr a Red Cross bI
oII'tft to be out a pltd&t card and return II to
held on thls CIJI\IIIS, 'nit . . . . Is .someone III !be 5..0. oIfIce la- t"e",am, read by James SmUll,
to bt located III tilt mlllt\pur- Iu' than Jalluuy 14th. P ltd&t Jones stated: " I believe oxercl8l
pose room ol tbI studtat UlII.on cards can be obta1Ded altllt5..0. A. 01 tbt lranCbl8t oilers sJcpWcut
BWlcIIDc 011 MODCIa1, J_yllltb aIf\ce
room III), !be Union ORlOrtualty 101' fIIIUII cJtlaas tobt
Irom 9:00 Lm •
3:00 p.m. 'I1It loIanaaer omce, and \be reception
B100dmobUe Is btlDe ...-welby dtst at 1oI0rt0D Hili. Any ~st
!be Commanlty R.tallouCOIDIIIIt. fOr additional lIItormtiiOll sboIIId
tee ol !be StodtItt aooer-t 41- be dJreet.a to J ames Smllll at l95"TIle Library at 'nit University
socitlioo. S.O.A. omclals are 63'15 or 895-64!8.
of Allillma III H1IIllsYIJle Is & pubUc library," a.ld J .... Perroault,
cllrtcto. 0Itb1 UAillaclIlty. IIIdJ101 tbI r adical
Arnone tile projects dI8ew;_ c:usaIIIr _
ftS tbt receatly pusod 5..G.A.Ie- clllDpa !lilt haft OCC1IlTed III tbt
ctaI 011 ftCU'dIac tblI8 ,.at old UAB library dIIrtoc tile put ,.at.
..... ,.,., y~
lIIeIadIar clallllllIIc Ita baldillp•
iIDouIy ....,..ned IIda lecIIlalIOD Perroault ramarUd. "Altboa&b a
anlvorsIty'.
lIrai
Is Ita
ud ..... IIIl*111e to .......... _
.,.,.... 01 IIIIIr poUIicsI _0- CIWII ....... _ _ ty bodies. II

wUl hold rallllrallaa lIpID on
Monday JUIW'r II1II IrvIIIIOLm
tI\roucII' 5 p.m. Ia room 411 (fourtb
11001') oItblloIlIdI_COUDtyCoart_
boult. AnyClltdlllriacl'llrtber ln_
1000mation about rtCiItralion dale.
or r~lrtmtlllt pI .... cootacttllo
student Ol:v.rom.nl AUoclatloo at

895-6418.

(SU1!t

...w

UAH Library growing and

***

1lemocnIIa_-

*_

_to

btl_I"""

uau.
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TIlt flrst SIIIIt- WIdI arpaIatIaD dnaIK to pb,..<udplQldca
t.acIIIJII Is _ beIDc...... Ia

AMbtma.
Mon tbaD 50 c:Jwar - - - . .
are patlt\c8Iaclor..aIJIldl...tol
an Allillma SedIoa 01 . . AmerIca A.ssodatIaD 01 JIIIJSlcs~
ers (~AAPT). Dr. Roberta.IIWI, JIIIysIcs ~ cUIrIIWI, Coli. 01 o-nJ SbIdIes.
University 01 Alabullala BinIlIICbam, _
NCeIIIIy. 'I1It ...pnIaaIiOll wm be optJI to III SIIIIt
ruIdeIIIs iDtereslecl III !be Iud>Inc 01 pb)'SIcs.
'!"'~
aet10D em. CbI! DIY SIId::ka

lcae

IDle.....

***

Oneol!be~~

sernces ~red to . . ~

public by 'I1It Arts C_, l8C, 01
Huat.mIle Is tile prIIIIed csIboni

"eats caleudar. Jatalftllep: ...
are 8,000 """,es oIne............
neats folder 1Iblcb are anlJaliU.
I!.e poIlI1e free 01 cIIarp. -.sIDe to Erik Fris. ~ DInetor 01 tile co.dl_

,nt,

SGA lias _ . . . . . . .
WillI nr\ous . . . . . . <II tile
HlIIIlsYWe e lYlc Artsea.dJ
low fIll- ticIe UAB ~ .. bt
adDlIIt8I me; put-u.. ........
are .alttedatl/ltlle ............
'!be UAB t.D. . . . bt ~
and Udoota .... be ~"1111-

"al-

_ oIt11e~.

011 1....-, 151101.1l1li,_' .
tIIraaP Zkd 'I1It ffIJJInIIe LIdle
'Ibeatre WIll ...... ",.,., LadYa
Net For

BaraIBc-"

nIs.....,

chan gin~

• loin. BalIey, wbo works In fIDe boots OIl bIIId.
arts and I11III-£l1lil1li pIillolou,
Perr• •1t a.ld, "UAII baa COIIsaid ucIl subject ~elallat baa sldlrablr Impr",td tile ~lIy Of
bIckp'ouad III an ICIdemic _ . . . Ita collectiOD c1arIlIc !be put year
...... IlllAId1tIaD to hit traIaIDc III
01 tbI $500,000 ljIpI'oprlalibrary ",,1_ . Sbt .......... \bat tIaD lor boots racelYtd Irom !be
tbHI ilia Ilbrarllllu llelldlroml!l SbIe In StpIember, 11119. We ha••
to lIZ of tbllt time -IDe _
eouIdtrably Impr",ed tile ~lIy
terence qoaeatlou.
oI..moe becau.. 01 tile addition
localt materIaIa. IDd IrataiDcIlll- oIl11&1dr ~iIItd Ilbrulausto tllt
dtaU III tile _ 01 b11111nInI*Ic aIaIl We ban ucellent collecU_ III areu \bat woaId probabl y
8111*y. ,.,., y-.o.lDOCnta1rl1l baa a 1tCODdar ' raapculblUty to materlala.
tile
tupayv
....
lira. Joy Onllam, wbo woru In aarprilt IIWIY pecple. For eumWQJ't ID CIICIIII1'alIGD 'I11III IIIe
tbI
area
01
bIIIaIIorai
and
ecopie,.
have an uceptIonaI fIDe
Perraaalt
aaId
tbI
UAB
library,
s.G.A. '. WIII8r fII\IInIICIa cIrI-tt.
,.,., . . . . . . . . . -.tia&1rI1Ibt lib _ y aIbtr 1Ibrar1a, lallltbl DOIIlIc ~., aaId \bat _ y arts baldJDc. III a recntllUfYoyol
mlddI.
01
a
CIrlet
fIYIII
....
IludtDte
_
r
pt
be,...
tblcard
se
...
area
libraries -- AI;bama
IIeId SlDday, FebI'aary I . II '1:00
,.,., . . . 01 IIda cIIIDp Ia tbt cataloe...... To remedy 1IIIa. a A" 101 UoInrllty, AIbeDsCollece,
p.m. ID tbt SIDdtnt
BaIId\nc.
del.... 01 prIIII8d material. 1Iblell crtdll coarae Is belDc p1....ed 00 H..... Ule and 0ecaIIIr Public LIbow to _ tbl ilbrary. " It taUa brarlea oatwood CoIIere, Cllboun
bepD IbooIt IlI5O, and tbI illereL
iIIc 8IIIpbuIa 011 ....arcb IrvIII more tbaD a two-. . . stmIaar to Jr. cOiI. ce, and UAH -- UAII bad
baIb tbI ICademIc and pabllc ID8Inct stadtDta III tile _ 01 tbI aboat 251 01 tbI taIaI.o/ me •• II I
Jpbt..... 1be prolllllD enll8d by library. " L1br8ri.., Wblcb ha.. 01 wbldI ha.o beea JeQdradwlthlll
lilt IIIforIllallOD UillaaIaD IDd 111beeD WU'1DIDc tbI MacatIoDaI tbt put tt.. or a1z ,.,..."
crea.d _
Ia 1IItorm!lll.... btDc:bea. are _
011 tbI play1ac
Perrelldt po1ated out thai aDi retrieval.
field.
..ralty Ilbrarl.. do ... _ 1be De.r IrtDd baa beea ilol to
III dIscao&Iac !be . . 01 tile UAB Oy carry III tile btaI 8tIIers or
fIDd a boot, bat to locale lIIIorma. library by peramsooDlde!be UoI- macb 01 tile papalar material tbal
tIaD 1Iblell may III a cbapter III a ..ratty. 1_ Perruall. dInctor paIlIlc Ilbrarlea CGIItaiD. ADd.dUboot \bat dnoIes mooI of Its papa ol tbI UAB library, a.ld tbI _ - It.... anI..rIIties !:aYe cll&renl
to aIIOIber topic, a peperdell.. red bet 01 perSCIIIS 1IBiDC COUl'tMJ ~iaiiiee.. ODe oIUAB'sareas of
at & natJooaJ cooIerence or III ar- carda III IIIDIII, eYe tboa&b coarlot UUIIJIe, Ia tile b1&ticle III a jouroal. I~ IIIIa teay card baldlrs _ . a dllrlnc tory 01 roctetrylDdapaceleebDollIItormtIiaD and rtlrlniDC U baa tile past year from ZOO to 400. At 011. "UnI.orllty t lbrarles. 01
become a mammoCb job lar ea- UAII a smlll roamdtble cItpoaIl coaroe, _DInIe III boots tbal
tII.rs and researcbtrs -- ilol to wUI obtaln &courteeytlbrarycard, """""" tllelr curr1c:uIa and tllelr
menUon reference Ilbrarlaoa. For 1Iblcb carries !be same prI.Ueres special IDIereats.. ..
tile researeller, &010 deptDdeoce on &I.en to UAII students and facility.
AccordIDc to PtrroIaIt, UAII bas
tile card cataloe for d1rectlm can
Mrs. Oraham said pecple 1II!be tilt larrest blbllop'1llllllc and ceobe a wasbl 01 time. Pertodlcal and community WIll hcpenUy telo- eral periodical IDdez collectloD In
'!be MIs CoaacD olIIoe Is bUsy newspaper lodes", blblloe,.pblc pbODe !be library for InIormatioo. tile area. 81b1i011'IpbIes Itrn
Is &Oiac OIl tbree major ~ prO'lillllftadd!' ·sslDc and ma1J1De 6,000 co- works, boots Willi abstracts (sum- "ODe can tell _
pies to Its muter III&IilDC list. maries of sclenUftc researcb) are In HunlsYUle by !be ..,.u_ tbal IormatIIIJI lor parcba&ers, 11'"
ADrc- wbo ~d Ulr;e bI& name essential fOr ally modern day de- are asked. 0Ur1Dg !be layotts at scbalara InIormatloD on literary
added to tile list to receive copies Iectlve lost In !be stacks. 1be Redstooe and area companias, we bIstory, and belp researt hers dIs01 tile calewarastlleyarepabllsb- scieattat and 1eebDoI0CIst pertlcu- II8d many calls uItIag bow to Be- COfer what Ia anDallle III certain
eo! may do so by caIlIac 1be Arts Iarly ClIDIIOt walt UIIIII researell Ia cure a trancblse and fOr IDIorma- subjects.
Uon on eatablltlllnc .._&S.Sbe
Libraries sometimes Issue caICGuDeD
(539-~) or wrlt- Included III boot form. but must resaid some of tile qoaesllODa!bey an· a10p of tile boots tlley have. ADd
IDe 3U west CIIDIa A _ Hunts- ly OIl )ournaIs and reports.
't'IlIe.
•
At UAll a reorpnIzailoD 01 !be . .ered were: How many rutaar- sometImes ....n! libraries WIll
ants ue III lilt area(tbIre are 65)1 ret toretber and S - a aDIoo eacIoIles of IIbrarlaoa and !be dI.e1opmeot ol a blbllop'1llllllcal center III tile Minnie Pearl ~101nc taloe IIstIIIc !belt comblDed boldIa belpillc &oI.e !be IIIIorIllallOD btDkrapt'> Who Is tile pruideDt 01 lap. UAII bastlle"NatIoDaI Union
cIr-.
bt performed DI&Ids at problem. III !be put, IIbrarIIDS lIIe UpJobD ComptDyaDdwhatlatbl . CItaIOC", pre-1954S, wbIeh .lSis
1:15 p,IL Ia tbt TtaIpanry CIYIc II8d lIICII'e ot less Jll)tCIaIIMd c»- COIJIIIIIIy ,.~rlil? SlDepecplewut baldlop 01 a DIIIDber ollarii' unIArt:. c.tar .. C1iIIIIID
ties; tbIy ellller lIIIectecI boots. Iddre_ 01 ot.......... or bot- ..ralty Ilbrarlea, ud Is 01 great
'!be CIv\e 0pIn SoeIety
ot 1DcIIYIdIaI....
be/p ID later-library loan work.
cstaIopd 1IIIm. ot Ieted ureler·
....... hAn ~ 01 OperaEs- _
Mra. GrllwD a.Id tblr are aIIIe
As cbatrma 01 tbt North Al aIlbrarlaoa. VAB IIOW baa sll
cerpIa" ~ post &oIoIata, ....jed ot IaIormatloDapec1a11ata. to IDSW8r about~oIlJ11S\1ODs Ofl bama Library AIl1aDce (NALA)
IIJlI ."....., ardJHIra and clio- £1Cb 01 tile.. ala IIbrarIaDs Iare- curraal bIppetIInp IromU.8.JIO'f- Perreault II _roed'llllllbrlllgru. 'rda'"
be IIeId lab lIXJII51IIIe lor dlaIpIled areu; be 8I'IIIIIIDI pul)UcatIoDa. UABllade- Inc arts libraries dear ~r
a.tmIIe HlP SdIoaI Atdtori_ aelods boots, c:ablop 1IIIm, aI- paaItory lor JIIIftJ'8IIIeII paIIIlea- SO \bat oen1cea 111&1 b e _;ed-' IoDO p,JL OIl J~ Zlrd. perrisH tbI teeIInlCII pI'OctIISiDc 11.... IDd baa a aeleeI1.. collect- Ha woaId 1Il0l to _ • 1IIIi1lll cata...,.. .......... Ia 8lldltIaDaI IDd calIlOC m,tnteuece. IDd aD- iIII. TIK ole maItr1aIa are ~ loe fOr ou.a by _ librarians. ThIS
IJIIcnJatIat IIoooIU cont.:t Jim. neta tile relertDCe IJIIS\IODs In fr~J and CGIItaiD tIIe _ . . cataloe wooId poIIIl oat _rlaps
to-datt isformatIOD. TIle library
.
SlalIII at aG-a'I5 ot 19$-MZ8. hit u ea.
al so katps about 150 telepbooe
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AI bama tal structure crHicized
Alabama'. AI" taHar,oreruW11ed and 111_ \he he..l"t burcIf:n an lowtJ' Income crOUPlJ, _
eordJn, to an UJlIItant profH_
of tiCOIIOtIIla at tbe Unlv,r.lly of
AllbamL
8pealdn, to Allbama Ieclllatorl
Ilteodlnl a two-day prOCl'am II' the
lUte'. ec;x. y II
Unl¥erllty
of Alabama Ibl. WHII. Dr. CbarlH
Leatberl AId !bat tlleperlOllJl .....
- _ tu I. tile only Allbamll tu
Wbleh p1acu a bearl r burdID CII
ftICher Income level ••
He nplalned that lIleundtr-uWlied tue. WhICi1 could o&r the
crealelt rlt\'enue lnere.... It)r
Al lbama It. the property Iu. tbe
perlOllJl Income Iu and lice. . .
on :wtomobll".
"By levy1ac reclocW aver",
rate_," said Dr. Leatbefl, "AIa.-

What does an FBI agent
later URi
do for
pcllutIoD/.ater-lreatm
a little excitement?
The

mon rev
from _
..talele
H. pOOded oeIthat property r
IlCfAM. H
evaluliOll "-11 b2H tile tmdnIrH. AId that an Increue 1.0 IIItt>- alb offec:toffllrlller lnerttutactlle
md!IIt I~ would pr. . . . tile Iu IAIrcleo Clliow ' - 1t1llJl8.
laut prGblem In ~"'" of fl<llWity
Dr. Leaihet'. ~ aa :/llerof bUrdrn c:JIWlbuttoa. It wouJd Datln ""lCb ... .aid '- pia 2t• ..." ..wI y011 all iDcoIDe croope. teatloa amonc a widf croup 01 tile
Dr. LeatIIer. aid IIIat III bIa.ca/ ICOIIOmIaQ.
crease In tbe per~ IAcome In
f'11Iat aJ teJ"Datjye " he aft! I f is
woulcl flu'lber Increase tile bur drn to alllllJly utUl u u.O. tau...irlcll
011 tile hlCher iDcoIDe l~eIJo be- art tile moet f!ftIeleat andprod1l!:tcause ofa=reat ......JIIItIaIaI II- Ive wllllltltU 2Itent1oo paid to tile
mltatlolo ... tile maaimllDl rate. 8(JIity r..si ... " TIle ~ prlbHe JUHIed that AlaIlI.!u b&I a !e/ll woaId tIJen be corToded
low property las and IIIat tbe bur- tbr~ tile _oftaxcrd"ortlle
cleo I. d.."U Y beavler ... tow ""PIl.eIDCOmeIas ill tile IIaIe IelJIc:ome 1t0llJl8. He espial'*' lower yel 1.0 com~ for IDefJrltfH
Income ramUIe. II
10
aI crt2led .". tile tax Itndure.
f

uUoo·.

con'! from pap I

report made tile wlller~

a

ver y perlOllJl tiline - HpeclaIl y In
the oIoe ItItn (mel.ed - aDd tile
puliJe started worryJoc a lIIt1e
Umes.'·
about tile drink of .lIIer I
" DId yoo recruit oilier. toto tile J eImoy was cettJnc, But u ..-J.
mo..meot. armed strugJe •• • v..... aAer tile InII1aI a· -ry of CODCnII,

1'be foUowIDc Ia. part oftbe JesUmoDy of 1Iar_ ParUr , aa _
dlr<:O¥er FBI acaat UIJIped to .....
ftltnle tbe BD>, at tbe SeaIIle C_ teat acts?"
tile
" y .... "
[y
IPlracy TrIal:
' 'Wblle fOIl w re with tile fBI.
(CPS) AlJboa&II ParUr ..... .
"'y two of tbe dIfedIoIta cl .... y, 'b&ye fOIIner eoeourapdaDYooe to
be maiDIaIDId !bey were part of a ri:lIa!e a law?"
~ whIeb ... decIIcated to l1li' Yes."
poGac • ,'wIIlte-caIItroI fa"Ra tbe FBI ordered yoo to do
1IC1am" lI!!!!! tbe CC!!!!Iry.
_
1t'I"
WIleD tbe dI'-e tam of IlIke
TI&W. Carl IIauy aDdLMLawley
bepD cr.....,miMtJII' of Par
Ur. tbe dIaIocue ~ tbe Ittonere aDd tile wIIDnB In-d.

oama could roc:eln 1IJpr00lm2Ul y arau Il101 a "tu brftlr" """-Be
1110 per till more property las re- tbelr propertylau_lItcIilla ltJW-

Y""', eo .-r«at mor. petlOllJl er rille IIwI UIat of ... .11111 r .",.
1_
larev_aDd800 perU1l' umanllAlll,

::u:;::.ema-remaioed
tarp-

1r00otuilia In 1968," IIDprsaald,
"'!'be nideDu of tile_lOr
crelled IlteoIton to oar water l1li>-

Imam Inet pet'lIJ\.tIIIII. for .,.
ebemlcal. -CJC1caI, pllylkaJ.,....

dIOIocIeaI «

_r. . . . . . . .

plyla obrlaI. W.ar.pollatlllJlII IIIId tbeII _
lab oafor ~
oar water eyaIem. WIllI eftI ..... ...or. . . . . . . . . . . . . """
to~yecltnlltMdilrda,boIt
aDd we lJIIort1y tberealkr dr~,.. ... _
tbIa , ery ....... water for cIriJ&- .-.s be atn.pr. .t t.boc _
Jnc,"
Rn"'~
Ia .........
clad.

.....,...

HR 191'14 .oIld..talll1ab a aJ-

........... _

•• 1f,.... .' 1

cIriItlDc nIer, ...ore It'. _ _ ,... lllere'. iacIAIdIIIC lID)' water.1IIIIdI...... IM8c to warry IboIIt. \lItIII'?

DI_ ..... ttr for

_

..... CCIIDd will, ..sa __

IIUley ~ tile FBI . . .

about bIa per'" bellefL Parter
CII'teDdecI be ...... to ..... tile
",stem, bel dIdII't ....,.. of •

commomlst-oriallbld re'I'OI...... ' 1
cloD'! cIIc It." beflllllallled, "lcIoD't
Uke tile Idea of C:1Ilectnbm • •• I

prefer • free...wr"" iIIdIYI4aI
society."

u.. .......

Fall SlId part
ban dlscaaDts anD.... to .....
31 seoenl BUIIIsfIIle ....... TIle
dISOOUDIS are 101 Il lilt W10Wi11C
stores
ex<e\ll - . . - -

PIlOTOGRAPftIC IIERCBAJroISE:

F:lIo-IIarI on_ia IIlm anIce.
BAKERY GOODS: AI..-Iro's
Bakery, ClIaIoo
TIJIES:
O. K. R~r . WIl~,cu.km
....... , MOTORCYCLE: Crde
orId, IDC., C\IJIba A_, "-

A_.

PRESCRlPTlONS: '. C.....· IlnC
oompomy,
GoIenIOrS on..,

I

BOWLl1lG:

Pia

PaIa:. L_

~. ~ pet pmeplusfree_,
JEWELRY: Lordl'sow.aadSbap.

II. lIelllCll'ial Pwtny, OmCE
SUPPLY: AIbWS." SemIDaIe
~e, II.W., SP01tTIIIG GOOIII:
Fred SiIICIa>'s SpaI'tI-c Goods,
GoNrDor's DrIft, 101 II' team
IIJorI merdwId\Se "'y, CLOTHII'v. Blb's W_'........... ,Bollday Piasa Sbc)JpIac Ceater,
SlOES: Krlps Ff'>e SIIoeS, WhItesbare Piasa SIIc!JpIDc C.....r.
st.IeoU IIIIIIt Jftllllll aa L D.
card to rec:eIft tile cJ\scoaIIt.
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PLEDGE TO ALAIWIA'LAG:

"PIlI til

Alliula I .... , .

MIl rIIldp to , . IDr lew., IDr
10000tr, MIl IDr life."
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